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Proposition to Issue $27,000 in Water Employe of Medford Domestic Laun- -

Bonds for Extension and Repair

of System Defeated Voted Big

Issue Down Last Year.

The votcrn of Anlilnnd on WVdnoHduy
voluil clown a pionoHftlon to Ihsuu 27,000
u titer bomlH for tin' itxtentilon and re
jalr of the system In that city. The
reitHon advanced a that they did not
rnr to spend money In nltorutloim nndl
minor extenHloiiH hut to build a now 8yn- -
tern at a Inter date

Last full AhIiIiiihI otod down n bond
IMmiih of i 170.000, which Han to lie iihimI
In roiiKtriiclltiK a n w and completH nyn
trill

STEWART WILL

HANDLE PEARS

Rogue River Fruit & Produce Associ-

ation Will Ship Its Pears Through

San Francisco Firm Decision

Made Today.

Tim Htownrt Tiiilt company o Han
Kranolnuo tmd I.oh AriKnleu will luinille
Wiim maann'H crop of jiwuh. W. II. Htow-
nrt wuh In Mcilford a few ilnyn aKo and
held a coiiHiiltiitlnn with tho (llroctorH of
tho ItoKtic Illvnr Krtilt and 1'roduco

at which tlino u iiropoHltlon
wan offered Mr, Htftwart, hut was not
niiiiwernd until todny, when a telegram
from Sir. Htuwatt, slKiilfyliu.' IiIh Inten-
tion to handlo tho output waH received.

The appln grop In to ho handled hy the
NorthweHtorn fruit I3xcluini;e, and thl
pany nlno inailo n nil oik; hid for the
jmiiilllni; of tho pear t'ro.

"LET 'EM FIGHT IT

OUT" SAYS STONE

WASHINGTON, May 11 Hhowlnin
an entirely different attitude from that
of Tucuday, when In u Hpcech In tlio won-ul- e,

ho wild tho United HlntcH would
In Mexico, Heitntor Htone of MIh- -

a
0sr4-44-r-rr- -

dry is Taken to Jacksonville to Be

Examined as to His Sanity Took

Razor to Bed With Him.

I1 Hordeaux, an nniplof of the Med-
ford DomeHtic Ltiumli), wuh taken to
Jacksonville Wednesday evcnliiK and In
xnhl to exhibit every Hytnpton of limim-l(- y.

Boidenux Iihh been HtayltiK at the
nicctrlc roouiH and the IbhI few dayx
linn been nctlnK rntlior (liiei rly A few
tilL-lil- nun lie wan found In lied With fui
open nis'or oy IiIh Hide, which won taken
away from him.

Deputy Hherlff II. O. Hheaier took
clmrKe of him Wednewlay evening und
took him to Jacknonvllle by automobile.
While not noticeably Irrational, the per-no- il

wan ntubbom and reiiilrnd Home
coaxliiK He wilt he examined

LUMBER MILL

STARTS SOON

Butte Falls, Lumber Company is

Ready to Start Operations Which

Will Be Continued All Summer

Without Cessation.

Tho Hutte I'olln Lumber company will
start their JmiueiiHo nawmlllH at Hulto
Kail Monduy, May IS, and aro already
nettltiK their muclUnery In order for the
HcitHon'H run

H I), Mllln, mannRer of tho company,
wuh In Medford Thurnday on IiuhIiichh
connected with the workn und ntaten that
two laiKe water wheeln aru about to
bo Inntalled Hkldt, dummy uUKlnex, ra-lili'- N

and other thlni;n necuHHiiry for the
handllllk of the lumber are already oVei-liuul-

for line and hy the middle of next
week Hutte will prenent u much
different appearance, than at tho present
time

nourl, today Hinted that the victory of
the InmirreotoH at .Inure, hud relieved
tlio eiulmi ni.HHiiicnt and that tho neccn-nlt- y

for Intervention hud been temoved
jnow, no mini, lei em iikiu u iiiu

Look at tho udvcrtlncd real cstuto with
a coldly critical, oyo and If It nllll
"looka (rood." buy!

Hnfklnn for Health.
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Look for tho loser of thft articles
luiu round for u prompt ud niuy

Many Old Books Have Been Sold NEW suvo
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"rrrlP PArtK Of RARL naiiwric binding ov 'I
EDITION OF GRAY'S ELE.CV

One copy or amy's "Bleary In a Country Churchyard," a rare first edition, marked six pence, wn sold for $4 COO,
thirty. ilx thousand times Its price in 1701, at the sale of the library of the late Bobert Hoo, In the Andenon auction
galleriee at Madieon avenue rortieth street.

The purchaier wm B. A. Clark of New York, who had only once before bought at tho eitabliehment, 1. wai laid
that he wai actlnif for E. IT. North, a dealer.

CAUGHT

FLY WHEEL: DEAD

Younn Woman is Beaten to Death

When Hair Fastens Her to Fly

Wheel In Factory Is Hurled to

the Floor.

HOnoiCHN. N. J., May 11. MIhh Mar-
garet Walsh, employed by tho American
Lead Tone., company, In Its factory hero,
Ih dyltiK today of Injm 1h recolved when

hair caliKht In a flywheel and she
was whirled a doen tlincH around the
Hhuft Other employes hud linked Miss
Walsh, who hud been noted for er (luxu-
riant hair, to lot It down for Inspection.
Ah Hhe tncerd tho strands, which reached
to her ankles, free, the endn wore eaiiKht
hy tho hlir wheel, llefoio tho machine
could be stopped It tore off her scnlp

FARMERS OPPOSE

RECIPROCITY PUN

Say Taft is Trying to Sacrifice Them

to the Interests of Eastern Man-

ufacturersEditor Says New Treaty

Will' Roh Agriculturists.

WASHINGTON. V. C, May 11. K

Mint President Taft Is trying to
saqrlfice tho farmer .to the Interests of
the eastern manufacturers, a body of
Minnesota farmers today protested to
the sunnto finance committee against tlio
ratification of tho Canadian reciproc-
ity treaty.

V. II. Collins, editor of an agricultural
paper, charged that reciprocity would
roh Minnesota farmers of from 40 to BO

million dollars annually and would re-

duce the price of wheat 10 cents a bushel.rvr

UDITOK Off auCIp.
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CHARGED WITH

GREAT FRAUD

Three Men, Indicted With Six Others,

Are Arraigned Charged With Hav-

ing Conspired to Defraud the Gov-

ernment Out of $100,000,000.

CHICAGO, May 11. On charges of
having conspblreu to defraud the gov-
ernment nut of inoro than $100,000,000
worth of Alaskan mining claims, George
M. Seward, IMerro G. Beacn and George
A. Hall. Indicted with six others. In-

cluding A. C. Frost, promoter of tho
Clcago Ac Milwaukee Klectrlc railroad,
were arraigned today before Judgo

In the United Htateu district court
here. ,.

Ilasklns for Health.

ISJ01ED III

Additions Lying West of the City is

Annexed r-- Only Two Votes Are

Cast Against the Admission of the

New Territory.

Only two votes were registered
Wednesday ngaliiBt the annexation of
additional territory to tho city on the
west. The residents of the additions
seeking ndmlsslon were all In favor. The
description of the territory admitted fol-

lows!
Heglnnlng at the northeast corner of

Kenwood addition to the city of Med-
ford as shown hy the recorded plat
thereof, said point being on the westerly
boundary line of the city of Medford,
thence west to the northwest corner of
said Kenwood addition: thence south
ulong tire west line of said addition to
the southwest corm-- r of block 3 of said
uddltlon, thence west to the northwest
corner of Creston addition to the city of
Medford, as shown on the recorded plat
thereof, thence south to the east and
west iuarter line of section 215, township
27 south of range 2 west of the Wil-
lamette meridian, being tho north line
of the county road which Is an exten-
sion of West Mnln street In said city,
thence west to u point due north of the
northwest corner of West Walnut Park
addition to the city of Medford, ns
shown by tho recorded pint thereof,
thence south across the county r'ond and
along the west boundary of said West
Wnlnut addition to the southwest corner
of said addition: thence east along the
south line of said West Walnut addition
to the city of Medford, as shown by the
recorded plat thereof, to the present cor-
porate line of said city; thence north
along the present boundary line of said
city to tho place of beginning, all In
Jackson county, Oregon.

He skins for Health.

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
317 BOUTK RIVERSIDE AVEHUE

Thirty completely fnrniehed
Apartments for ramlllea
Oaa Kanrea and Xilght

Tree Telephone!
peaklag Tnbee, Call Bells

Private Baths
Hew, Clean and Sanitary

Tor Apartments apply at
Fremiios

W M.Smith, Prop.
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21st FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SURPRISE SALE

that will meet with the ap--

roval of the recipient of .

our message. Any old kind
f i messenger won't answer.
Hie bet should always be
?ent "if" you wish the re- -

ripiVnt to pass a favorable f
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

Tin tjna'itrJ faftr er Itti'fitlt ilalttntry

"Lockmr Ik uatir-vuri- "

because it pleases you, butv
because it influences the manl,
you write in your favor.

Old ItAMrsiiME Bend is a clean, ctUp &
paper, made lor clean, cntp business
lolki. It ii told on the assumption that J,'
there's economy in quality. A handsome
specimen book given upon request, show,
in letterheads and other business forms,
printed, lithographed and engraved oa
the white and lourlee'i colel.

Made by Hammhirk
Pahjk Company, the
n!y paper makers in

iie world making bond
aper exclusively.

Medford

Co.

ryvs
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-- BIG SPECIALS--

Messenger

Printing

15 dozen Ladies' Lawn Waists in all sizes. Tailored, low
necks, etc., values that are bargains, up to $1.50 OO
each, while they last, each . . . . OOx
27 inch Messaline Silk, all colors, for the two Q
days only, yard . . . . . . . U7t
25 dozen Ladies' Fancy Jabots and Dutch Col-- 1 fflars, values to 98c each , . . . . A

Hutchison & Lumsden
.4 ,


